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O. J. Dc MOLL. EMMONS S. SMITH.

o.j.x>«moii«Co
"Specialists in Player-Pianos and Victor Victrolas."

S.W. Cor. 12th and G Sts.

Annual Summer
Piano Sale

Many high-grade instruments.both
new and traded-in.at especially attrac¬
tive prices.
Twenty Brand-New Upright Pianos,

$150 to $250
The regular prices of these pianos range from

$250 to $400. They are brand-new instruments
of well known makes, and are offered during
this Annual Summer Sale at $150 to $250. The
greatest bargains we have ever offered at any
time.

Also Ten Player-Pianos,
$250 to $350

Handsome, up-to-date instruments of reli¬
able makes. some are brand-new. A bargain
opportunity not to be overlooked.

Over 150 Other Bargains
.in traded-in Pianos and Player-Pianos. You'll
find just the instrument you want at the price
you want to pay.

VICTROLAS FINE
TONE, at $15

Q. J. De MOLL. EMMONS S. SMITH.

O* JLDaALollaCo
"Specialists in Player-Pianos and Victor Victrolas."

Largest and Most Complete Line of Player-Pianos and Music
Rolls in the South.

12th and Q Streets N.W.
J?

Biggest Sewing Machine Bargains
Ever Offered In Washington Before.

All are well known itandard makes, have all the latest attaehmeats
find are GUARANTEED for TEX YEARS.

$48 Singer . . . $19.75
$53 20th Century $22.50
$40 White . . . $13.50
S60 lew Home. $17.50

$5
r.sri

$30 to $40 Box-top
Machines . . . .

ApPlPM
They
chine.

Theae Hlsch-arade Sewlnjc Machine* are practically stood a* new.
have been out on rental, which la the beat teat yon can irlve a ma
Kvery one waa returned la perfect condition.

OPPENHEIMER, 800 E St. N.W.
Everything In the Sewing Machine Line.

Lament Exclusive Millinery Houae la Washington.

Before Stock-Taking Clearance
Of All Millinery
Reductions Have Been
Made Regardless of
Former Prices.

OUR entire stock of beautiful millinery is included in the
sale.no hats reserved.as it is our intention to make
a complete clearance prior to taking inventory. A

splendid chance to get a stylish and becoming hat at a gen- ¦
uine bargain price.

1304 G Street

Witchcraft in Morocco.
Fiom -he Wide World Maffarfw.
Moroccan witches Always possess a

supply of philters and fantastic prepara¬
tions for their customers "Lunar paste,"
composed of various substances ajid pro-
pared in the light of the moon. Is one
of them. A little of this paste placed on
your hand will make you the friend or
the enemy.whichever you wish.of the
person whose hand you 9hake. Jealous
womrn introduce a little Into the food
or drink of their rivals and. by wishing
them ill, trust to obtain revenge.
A man who wishes to make the hair of

0 woman fall from her head.presumably
* lever who has l>een jilted or deceived.

procures a lock of her hair and daubs
It with "lunar paste" and tar. At the
earae time he says: "What hides the
moon? The clouds. What produces the
clouds? The rain. Then. Just as the rain
falls in torrents from the clouds, so do
I desire the hair of that woman to fall."
He then buries the tuft of hair, and in a
few days, it is believed, the hair of his
victim will begin to come out, to her
exc«-eiding grief and rage.
A somewhat similar process is employed

for making the teeth of an enemy decay
and fall from his mouth. It wlil be seen
from thia that Moroccan vengeance takes
very peculiar and objectionable forms,
but some of them are aven worse than
those cited.
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S OCTAL, calendars are empty, so

far as the capital is concerned,
and wTeek-ending in Chicago
with unusual sport in anticipa¬
tion for the next four or five

da- has a tremendous vogue. Many
of tho great lights In officialdom and

of resident life and already there, and

in contrast there are still many fine

Washington homes open here and will

be until after the democratic conven¬

tion completes Its labors. With Wash¬

ington palaces awaiting them and tour,

lng cars and limousines as means of

transit, the forty miles separating Bal¬

timore and the capital can be made an

absolutely restful and delightful ending
to each busy night or day of the week,

beginning on the 25th. The desire of
ambassadors und other diplomats to ob¬
serve our way of selecting presidential
nominees is no less marked than it
was four years ago, when there was

no such promise of exciting times be¬

tween dinner parties as there is this
week in Chicago. The dullness here¬

abouts is, however, no sudden matter,

as since Easter only informal affairs
have occupied the social mind, ex¬

cept of course, ?¦he White House

garden parties and the hospitalities for

the Red Cross and German fleet visit¬
ors.

Mrs. Amy N. Talbot and Miss Amy-
lita Talbot, who for several years past
have made their winter home here,
have gone to New Totk to visit for
several weeks at the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Talbot. Later in
the season Mrs. Talbot and her daugh¬
ter will leave for Europe to remain
abroad until the late fall.

Mrs. Wetmore Hunt of Detroit enter¬
tained at a luncheon last week for Mrs.
James McMillan, who was at her old
home on a visit before going to her Man¬
chester, Mass., place.

Mr. and Mis. Edward D. Brandegee,
¦who during their recent trip to Europe
leased an estate in Scotland for the com¬

ing months, lost their enthusiasm after
returning home and decided to remain
on this side of the Atlantic. They have
been successful in transferring their
lease, and have now decided to spend
the coming months at Islesboro where
Mrs. Brandegee recently purchased the fine
Sloane estate. Shipyard Point. Miss Mar¬
ion Sprague, who has been in Paris com¬

pleting her studies under the chaperon-
age of Mrs. Charles A. Prince, will re¬

turn shortly and go to Islesboro with
her mother, making her debut next win¬
ter, when a series of brilliant entertain¬
ments will be given in her honor. Mrs.
Brandegee was formerly Mrs. Sprague,
and while in this city lived in the Levi P.
Morton house on Rhode Island avenue,
which is now being demolished and where
a new home for the former Vic® Presi¬
dent .will be erected.

Mad. Bertram Clayton, U. S. A., who
has been the guest of Judge and Mrs.
Henry D. Clayton at their home on 16th
street, has returned to Vest Point, N. J.

Miss Elizabeth Marguerite Evans,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans
of Holmead place, and Mr Stanley B.
Willis of this city will be married Wed¬
nesday at the Emmanuel Baptist Church,
16th street and Columbia road. Rev.
Harmon Spencer Pinkham officiating.
Miss Florence Evans, sister of the bride,
will be maid cf honor. Miss Anita Bal-
llnger, Miss Marie Johnson. Miss Clara
Stack, Miss Florence Ballinger, Miss
Pearl Calhoun and Miss Dorothy Lange
will be bridesmaids, Mr. Calvert Bowie
will be best man, Mr. Lawrence Greene,
Mr. Vernon West, Mr. RosBwell Snow,
Mr. O. Senton Cramer, Mr. Raymond
Evans of Baltimore and Mr. Joe Abbott
will act as ushers. Esther Evans, the
little sister of the bride, will be the
flower girl. After July 1 Mr. and Mrs.
Willis will be at home at 1475 Columbia
road. f

Mrs' Arthur Jeffrey Parsons will leave
in a few days for her summer home in
Dublin, N. H.

Mrs. James Hickey, who has been a

guest of Mrs. S. H. Dent at the Rocham-
beau, has returned to her home in Ala^-
bama.

Miss Ella Knowland, who has been at¬
tending school at Snell Seminary, Berke¬
ley, Cal., arrived Saturday, and Is the
guest of her parents. Representative and
Mrs. Joseph Knowlands, at the Rocham-
beau. She will remain in Washington
till the close of Congress, and will then
accompany her parents to their western
home. *

Mrs. Robert Harrison, who is visiting
In Petersburg, Va.. her former home,
sustained a serious injury to her knee, and
is now in the hospital. She will return
home as soon as she is able to travel.

Miss Marie Paxton Barr Is the g*uest
of friends In Petersburg, Va.

Mrs. Murray A. Cobb has left for
Greensboro, Pa., where she expects to
Bpend the summer.

Capt. and Mrs. Wilder Willing were
dinner hosts at their residence at the
Washington barracks Saturday evening.

Mrs. Bell, wife of Capt. Bell, Is leaving
for Pennsylvania, where she will spend
the summer. She will Join Capt. Bell
later in West Point, to which place he
has been ordered as Inspector for the
coming year.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Kemp returned dur¬
ing the week from their honeymoon trip
abroad and are the guests of the latter's
parents, Senator and Mrs. Fletcher, at
their residence on Massachusetts avenue.

Mrs. Marie Harvey is spending the week
end with her daughter in Riverdale, Md.

Mrs. Boehne, wife of Representative
Boehne, entertained at luncheon Tuesday
in compliment to Miss Frank of Evans-
vine, lnd.; Miss Schuette of Henderson,
Ky.; Mr. Ventman of Evansville, Ky.,
and Mr. Lorney of Evansville, lnd.

Representative and Mrs. Boehne will
close their residence on Rhode Island
avenue this week and leave for Bvans-
ville. Ind., where they will open their
summer home.

Mrs. Maxey, who has been spending the
spring season in Baltimore, will return to
her home on Rhode Is-and avenue, where
she will spend the summer months.

Mrs. Hesse of Capitol Hill will leave
this week for Pittsburgh, Pa., where sne
will remain for a month, visiting relatives
and friends.

Representative and Mrs. Sterling of Illi¬
nois entertained at dinner during the
week in compliment to Mr. W. J. Dever
and his sister, Miss Dever of Blooming-
ton, 111.

Mrs. Speer has returned to her home
In Oil City. Pa., where Representative
Speer will Join her at the close of Con¬
gress.

Mrs. Ijouise Barr entertained at dinner
Tuesday evening, in compliment to her
cousin. Mrs. William Veritas of Atlanta,
Ga., and her mother, Mrs. JS. Giles Jen-
kinson of Washington.
Mrs. Clarence D. Clark will leave this

week for her home in Evanston, Wyo.,
where she will be joined by Senator Clark
when Congress adjourns.
Mrs. Sybil Hayes, accompanied by her

brothers, left Friday for Umftr homo la

San Jose, Cal., where they will spend the
summer.

»rf" Ra^er hae returned to hnr home

u Al^uras. Cal., where she will he Joined
by Representative Raker at an early
date.

Mrs. fharles Bennett Smith leaves to¬
day to Join Representative Smith, who
returned to their home in Buffalo a fort¬
night ago, and where they will remain
during the summer season.

Rear Admiral and Mrs. Richardson
Clover and their two daughters, who are
now In San Francisco, will, according to
advices from that city, leave shortly for
Napa valley, where they own a handsome
estate. They went to California a little
earlier than they at first planned on ac¬
count of the sudden serious Illness of
Miss Beatrice Cover, which abruptly
ended her school dava. Miss Clover was
to have graduated this month. She wl'.l
be one of the debutantes of Washington
next winter and will be Introduced to
society at an elaborate ball which her
parents will give.

Hamburg were the following from this
city: Mrs. De Witt Talmage, Mrs. Re-
bekah Collier. Mr. and Mrs. L. Eiseman.
MIps Ernestine Eiseman. Miss Wilma
Eiseman and Miss J. C. Harr son.

Mrs Charles N. Ffoulke and her son.
Mr. Charles N. Ffoulke, jr., of- Washing¬
ton. D. C., have returned to Colorado
Sprlnps. and will spend the summer in
the house they formerly occupied on

West Dale street.

Miss Adelaide Deming, whose engage¬
ment to Mr. X. Llnco'n Greene was re¬
cently announced, will be married ^hisfall In New York. Her engagement ring
Is described as exceptionally beautiful. It
was designed by her fiance and is fash¬
ioned of three large diamonds, each of
which would make a solitaire to satisfy

Judge Julian W. Mack will Join Mrs.
and Miss Mack at Colorado Springs
July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. John L Landry of Wash¬
ington, D. C., who have been making a

tour of the New England states, will stop
for the coming month at the home of j
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Landry, Bangor,1
Me.

Mrs. H. Oett'nger and Miss Mattle Oet-
tlnger spent the week end In Baltimore
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerson Nordllnger and
sons will close their apartment In Flor¬
ence Court and expect to leave town to¬
morrow to spend the summer at Ingleslde,
Md.

Mrs. Arthur G. Newmyer of New Or-1
leai.s is the guest of Mr and Mrs. M.!
Newmyer of the Tulane, 2103 19th street,
where she will be pleased to see herl

MRS. JOHN ALLAN TALBOTT, FORMERLY MISS ROBERTA LACKLAND.

the ambition of most girls. Miss Demlng
has already a large collection of rings,
her fondness for this" form of Jewelry
having induced her mother to make her
a gift of a ring on her birthday and at
Christmas for several seasons. In con¬
sequence her jewel box includes a number
of rare gems, emeralds, sapphires, rubies,
opal and turquoise. Miss Deming, how¬
ever, has the fad of wearing but two
rings at one time, and with the continued
change of Jewelry gets far more pleasure
out of her trinkets than the average girl.

Lieut. Col. Perkins, U. 6. M. C., gave
a dinner followed by a theater party
last Monday evening in honor of his
son. Ensign Whitley Perkins, U. S. N.
of the class of 1912. who graduated
at the Naval Academy June 7. The
following guests were present: Rep¬
resentative Witherspoon and Miss Wil¬
lie G. Abbey of Mississippi, Mrs. Sidney
Appleton and Miss Georgia Appleton of
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs L. Baker
of Washington, Mr. J. A Lord, Ensign
Perkins and his sister, Mrs. Anita
Perkins Hall of Montgomery, Ala. A
feature of the evening was the class
march, "All the Watch," dedicated to
the graduating class.
The decorations were In the national

colors and navy pennants, with a pro¬
fusion of Klllarney roses. Naval
emblems adorned the menu cards and
the ladies' souvenirs were pretty
officers' cap ornaments as lace pins.
Ensign Perkins, Col. Perkins and

his daughter, Mrs. Hall, were enter¬
tained at dinner Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. Baker, 1932 Biltmore street.
Ensign Perkins left Washington

Tuesday afternoon for the Pacific
coast, from where he will be assigned
to sea duty with the Pacific fleet after
a brief leave.

Miss Abbey of Mississippi, who Is
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Mattlngly, 196*
Columbia road, accompanied Col. Per¬
kins and his daughter, Mrs. Hall of
Montgomery, Ala., to Annapolis, where
they spent "June week," returning to
Washington Saturday, following the
graduating ceremonies and the fare¬
well ball. Miss Jean Robson, niece of
Representative William Schley Howard
of Georgia, was also a visitor at the
Naval Academy festivities, chaperoned
by Mrs. Hall.

Announcement has been made of the
forthcoming marriage of Miss Frances
Cleveland McEnaney. only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W""am McEnaney, and
Mr. Andrew J. Morris, son of Wallace
Morris.
The wedding will occur in St. Aloyslus

Church, North Capitol and I streets,
Thursday morning at 9:30, Rev. John B.
Pittar, S. J., as celebrant of the nuptial
high mass.
Miss Alyse M. Foley will be maid of

honor and Andrew S. Bain, cousin of the
bridegroom, will be best man. Other at¬
tendants of the bride

^

will be Miss Marie
Burns of Lockport. N. Y.; Miss Eleanor
Regina Wolfe and Miss Kather'ne Alice
Dsher. The ushers will be Paul H. Hines,
Samuel T. Turley, Alfred D. Wilkinson
and Henry E. Brooks. Following the cere¬
mony there will be a large reception at
the McEnaney home.

Sailing Thursday aboard the steamship
?merllt* for Plymouth, Cherbourg and

friends. and Mrs. Aaron Birken-
wald and Hon were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Newmyer.

Dr. and Mrs. John Allan Talbott have
returned from Atlantic City and will
be at home at the Ashley after Au¬
gust 1. Mrs. Talbott was formerly
Miss Lackland. Her marriage to Dr.
Talbott took place at the Church of
the Ascension the 5th of June.
Lieut. Frank D. Lackland, 11th In¬

fantry, brother of the bride, who se¬
cured a leave of absence to attend the
wedding, has returned to his regiment,
which is stationed at Fort D. A. Rus¬
sell, Wyo.
Mr. Joseph I. Saks of New York, for¬

merly of this city. Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Reizenstein of the Dupont.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Glchner and son

are spending the summer near Rockville,
Md.

Mr. and Mrs. .i-dolph M. Fishel have
returned to the city from Newport News,
Va., where they spent the past week as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Gar¬
ner.

The Misses Delia and Rena Fishel left
the city yesterday to spend several weeks
in Atlantlo City.
Miss Leona Stern has returned to her

home on Columbia road after a week's
visit In Baltimore as the guest of her
cousin. Miss Irma G-usdorlT.

The marriage of Miss Miriam Block of
Indianapolis and Mr. Jerome Lyon, for¬
merly of this city, took place at the In¬
dianapolis Club, Indianapolis, Tuesday
night last, and was witnessed by a large
gathering of relatives and friends. A
dinner followed the ceremony. Mi a Car¬
rie Berwanger, sister of the groom, at¬
tended the wedding, and during her stay
was the guest of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Lyon expect to spend part of their honey¬
moon in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Weyl and son.

Max Weyl, 2d, are at the Hotel Rudolf,
Atlantic City, for several weeks.

Mrs. Harold Levi and son of the Ashley
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellas
Raff at their home on Butaw place, Bal¬
timore.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schlffmann have
returned to their home in Harvard street
from a stay at Atlantic City.

Mr. Richard Boone announces the
forthcoming marriage of his daughter,
iMary Edna, to Mr. John A. Mahoney, to
take place Saturday, July 6, at St. Peter's
Church, Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Roland Perry (formerly Miss
Marion WolfT, Huntington apartments;
left yesterday for New York city, to meet
her husband. They will make this city
their future home.

The board of managers of the Chil¬
dren's Summer Home will be at the home
Tuesday, June 18, during the afternoon,
to welcome all visitors interested in the
charity which appeals so keenly at this
season of the year, when so many Wash-
ingtonians are planning their summer
outings.
Mrs. Clark* Wa®gamaa and Mrs. Jim.
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THE OUTER A GARMENT SHOP
608 TO 614 ELEVENTH STREET

Absolute and Final Clearance of
All Tailored Suits.

Coat Department.

$5.00 for $8.50 Striped Blazers.

$7.50 for $110.00 Satin Throw Capes.
$110.00 for $115.00 Voile Throw Capes.
$114.75 for $22.50 Cloth Coats,
$20.00 for $30.00 S3 Ilk Coats.

Dress Section.
f± ^

$6.90 for $110.00 Dresses.
$110.00 for $115.00 Dresses.
$114.75 for $25.00 Dresses.
$118.00 for $30.00 Dresses

i
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We have 11,500 Tailored Suits in stock=500 too many.
Tomorrow we inaugurate the most sensational reduc- S

tions on suits ever announced by this or amy other house
for the character of merchandise represented. ?

A real "bargain=harvest" awaits you because of our $
mistake in buying too heavily. #

The majority of these suits have been received within £
the past few weeks=so they are the "last word" for style
and exclusiveness. .>

You'll need a new tailored suit to take along on your £
vacation= so take advantage of this unparalleled oppor= j
tunity now. £

The unrestricted choice of every suit in the house, with=
out reserve (linens excepted), is yours during this sale.

All the white, navy and bHack serges, whipcords, silks,
worsteds, homespuns and mixtures without a single ex=

*

I
$
.»The new scale of prices is

for $25.00 Suits. $
.5

$15.00 for $35.00 Suits. $»i ¦¦¦ - ... ^

$25.00 for $60.00 Suits. *

Ji?
?*«

Reduced prices are in effect on all coats. *

Coats for all occasions=motoring, steamer, street, sport
dress wear.

The season's latest models are represented=in all co!=
ors and fabrics that fashion says "correct." J

Some of the bargains are listed below:

V

(

%
i
v
yI- $6.75 for $8.50 Red or Blue Norfolks. X

»« 1 I

:/b4 Dresses=the entire stock, without reserve, is 5n=
eluded in this dress clearance.

Whether the need is a simple street frock or an e!abo=
rate evening gown, you will find a satisfying variety of all
the new models now marked at greatly reduced prices.

Included are many dresses of linen and lingerie that
have arrived within the past two weeks. J

The new scale of prices is $
*1*
v
Y
?
?
Y
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$25.00 for $45.00 Dresses. t
.%

t
F. Mitchell will preside at the tea tables.
The children who are to enjoy the first
weeks of vacation are already in the
home, so that its usual working everyday
existence may be seen, and Its benefits
well gauged by prospective visitors.

Miss L»ena Oppenhelmer of Walbrook,
Md., has left for her home, after spend¬
ing two weeks here as the guest of Miss
Sadye Atlas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Atlas celebrated their
silver wedding Monday, June 10. Among
many of the out-of-town guests was their
son, Bennie, formerly of Washington, but
now of Augusta, Ga. Several beautiful
presents were received and telegrams of
congratulations read.

Dr. and Mrs. EX A. Balloch will sail
Tuesday for Europe to Join their son-in-
law and daughter, Rev. and Mrs. Stuart
Braedy, and will be away until the
autumn.

The British ambassador, Mr. James
Bryce, arrived In Auckland May 31,
and after a stay In the southern part
of New Zealand will go to Australia.
The marriage of Miss Keenrlght to Mr.

I. V. Marsh, which was to have taken
place In this city on the 17th, has been
changed on account of a recent painful
accident to Mr. Marsh In Chicago, where
Miss Keenrlght has gone and where the
marriage will take place.

The Italian ambassador and the Mar¬
chioness Cusani and Donna Beatrice
Cusani will sail for Italy on July 4. They
will spend part of the summer at their
home near Milan.

The Russian ambassador and Mme.
Bakhmeteff have taken the James Gor¬
don Bennett villa at Newport for the
summer and will leave In about two
weeks' time to take possession.
Col. Baron de Bode. Russian military

attache, and Baroness Elizabeth de Bode
have taken a cottage at Jamestown, R. I.

The Turkish embassy will be establish¬
ed on the north shore for the summer at
Manchester, Mass.
Mme. Ibrahim Zia, wife of the sec¬

ond secretary, has already gone to Man¬
chester for the season. The first secre¬
tary of the Turkish embassy and Mme.
Abdul Hak Hussein Zia Bey are planning
to spend part of the summer In Europe.

Vh* Mexican ambassador and Mme. 1

Katie E. Dunn's
Parlors for Hairdressing, Manicuring,

Scalp and Facial Treatment
Occupy Three Floors of the

Walter Building, 1010 F Street,
Thus making It about two-thirds larger than any other establishment

, of its kind In Washington, or larger than any other two establish¬
ments of Its kind in Washington. Mention is made of this fact merely
to show you that the enormity of her business necessitates the latest
scientific methods in every department.

Miss Dunn Has the Largest Hair Emporium and Is
the Largest Human Hair Importer South of New York

Expert Wig Maker for Ladies and Gentlemen
BRAXCH PARLORS AT THE \EW TURKISH BATHS, 1329 O If.W.

Save your combing* and let her make them up tastefully to your order.

Miss Dunn personally supervises her entire establishment. Al¬
though she employs 27 young women. Miss Dunn is never too busy to
see any one who comes to her shup. This fact ha* gone as far toward
winning the enviable place her business now holds-with the women of
Washington as has her superior work.

Telephone, Main 1431
Work done at home by appointment.only skilled and

experienced help employed.

KATIE E. DUNN, Northwest
Mne. du Four's Toilet Preparations for Sale.

''

do Calero will leave shortly for Mexico,
where they will spend the summer. The
fl-st secretary. Senor Don Artura de la
Cueva, will be the charge d'affaires in
their absence.
Senor Don A. Algara R. de Terrcros of

the embassy staff is making a short tour
through Canada and Senor liuerta, the

third secretary, left for Mexico several
weeks a«o.

The counselor of the French em¬
bassy and Mme. Perettl de la Rocca
will take possession of their cottage

(Continued on Second Page.)


